PATTERSON CUSTOM HOMES of NEWPORT BEACH, CA
Awarded Best Of Houzz 2021
Coveted annual award highlights home remodeling and design professionals with top ratings
and most popular designs among the Houzz community
(Newport Beach, CA – January 27, 2021) Patterson Custom Homes of Newport Beach, CA has
won a “Best Of Houzz” award for Design and a “Best Of Houzz” award for Customer Service on
Houzz®, the leading platform for home renovation and design. The largest independent custom
home builder in Orange County was chosen by the millions of homeowners that comprise the
Houzz community from among more than 2.5 million active home building, remodeling and
design industry professionals.
The Best Of Houzz badge is awarded annually, in three categories:
Design, Customer Service and Photography. Design awards honor
professionals whose work was the most popular among the Houzz
community. Customer Service honors are based on several factors,
including a pro's overall rating on Houzz and client reviews submitted in
2020. Architecture and interior design photographers whose images were
most popular are recognized with the Photography award.
A “Best Of Houzz 2021” badge will appear on winners’ profiles as a sign of their commitment to
excellence. These badges help homeowners identify popular and top-rated home professionals
in every metro area on Houzz.
“We are honored to receive two Best Of Houzz Awards for Design and Service for the ninth year
in row,” said Andrew Patterson, President and Founder of Patterson Custom Homes. “We have
been building custom homes for 20 years with a white-glove approach, and the goal has always
been to provide an incredible experience for our clients. It is very meaningful that our team has
once again been recognized by the Houzz community for not only our work but also for the level
of service we provide.”
“The Best Of Houzz awards are an emblem of trust and credibility for home professionals
across the U.S. and around the world, and we are excited to celebrate this year’s winners,” said
Liza Hausman, vice president of Industry Marketing for Houzz. “The COVID-19 pandemic has
highlighted the critical need for people to feel comfortable before inviting pros into and around
their homes, and the Best Of Houzz badge is a powerful way for pros to communicate the trust
that homeowners have in their business. It’s just one of many tools on the Houzz platform that
help pros to communicate their unique expertise, and homeowners to find the right
professionals for their projects.”
You can see more of Patterson Custom Home’s work on Houzz.

About Patterson Custom Homes
Patterson Custom Homes is Orange County’s premier custom home builder, and has been
specializing exclusively in building custom homes and luxury estates in Coastal Orange County
for the past 20 years. Having built over 350 homes with a full-time staff of 27 people and a large
trusted network of subcontractors, Patterson Custom Homes is raising the bar and setting The
New Standard in custom home construction by bringing a white glove approach to home
building. Every home is built to last for generations, with high-quality building materials and
innovative building methods that go far beyond what is required by building code, and the team
professionally maintains their homes post-completion through the Patterson Custom Care
preventative home maintenance program, addressing everything big and small on an ongoing
basis to ensure their homes remain in pristine condition. The largest project to date is a 14,000+
square foot waterfront home that set a record in 2019 as the highest selling home in Newport
Harbor for just over $35 million.
About Houzz
Houzz is the leading platform for home renovation and design, providing people with everything
they need to improve their homes from start to finish. On Houzz, people can find design
inspiration, research and hire home professionals, and shop for products to complete their
projects. For home professionals, Houzz Pro (houzz.com/pro) provides an all-in-one software
solution that empowers industry pros to stand out, win clients and manage their projects
efficiently and profitably. The Houzz community is made up of millions of homeowners, home
design enthusiasts and home improvement professionals around the world. Houzz is available
on the web and as a top-rated mobile app. Headquartered in Palo Alto, California, Houzz also
has international offices in London, Berlin, Sydney, Moscow, Tel Aviv and Tokyo. Houzz is a
registered trademark of Houzz Inc. worldwide. For more information, visit houzz.com.

